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HON. JAMES POL,LOOK,
HON. TIIOMASMrHOWB,
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L Edward O. Knight;

• 2:Robert gKing,
3. HenryMalawi •
4. Robert M. Poupt,i

'5. NathanMinya,
•!-6;.Jolni M. Broomall,.. •
, -7, Owes W. Puller,

Levi D. Smith,
- Christ, •
10. David Mumma, Jr.,
11. David Taggart,

• .32:Vhimism R: Hitli,
25. Joh

ancrioits. ,

,?rant.B.Ver.rilioan,14.•II1yiies Mercer,
• ISA .oeorga Bressler,
111. A:B. Sharpe, •
17..Diiniel oahr, •
IL-Sonia ,Calvin,
19.,Edgar,Cowan,
.20. Wilthito MoKennan,
21; a; IL Birkpatrielt,
22. JllllolllCerr,
23. Itiohard P. Roberts,
24.,lienry Souther,
Cheer. •

STATE TIOKET

' VOR GOITZRNOA,:

C ol• Andiew G. Curtin,
OF. OENTRE .OOIINTY

COUNTY TICKET.
FOS CONSIDER,

HENRY 0. •LONGNEOKER; of Allentown
• ISobjeot to the decision of:theoenforees of Bucks

and Lehigh counties.
ASEOIMBLY,

z, SAMUEL J. KISTLER, of Heidelberg.
(Subject to the (hasten of the conferees of. Carbon

end Lehigh counties.
ion maar. OF TRH 60IIRT8,

HENRY J. SAEGER, of Allentown.
FOR racrrsorrowcri

LEWIS 0. SMITH, of Washington.
' von mammas ow WILLS,

,CHARLES KECK, of Allentown.
TOk comoussiornut,

t HENRY. YEAGEIt, of Simeon.
pas Dnesoloa opr TEI POOR,

LOILARLES,B. SHIMBRi of,Upper Milford.
yoll OgROICIIII,

8.R. RITTENHOErSE, ofL. Madungie
JPOR :AUDITOR,

CHARLES SCH(ENT.Y, of Lower Milford.
PDX TRUSTIES OF Taz ACADEME,

SAMUEL B. LEWIS, of Allentown.EPBRAIM MICKLEY, of Allentown

HON, CARL SCHURZ,
The distinguishedadvocate of Republican

principles, of Wisconsin, will address the citi-
Acne of Lehigh and adjoining counties, at

iLLMINTOWNp
On Monday, September 24th, 1860,

in the afternoon and evening. He will speak
either in..thenglishor German language•or in
both, as.desired. Let there be ageneral turn-
out to hear him. He is one of themost gifted
orators and statesmen of the country and a
Xarii int4lleatual treaty be expected.

T.. GOOD,•

Chairman of the Executive Committee.

Thu.County TOkS,
We, this day, place, at the head of oar col.

umn_s, the ticket, placed in nomination,by the
county convention, of , the Republican Party,
which assembled on Saturday last.. Consider-
in,g the number of candidates, whose names
wereTresented to the conventio4it couldnot
be otherwise, than that Rome candidate's, and
their friends, should be disappointed. We be-
lieve, however, that therqwis ageneml acqui-
escence in the result, and that all wept home,
determined to give the ticket their hearty and

zealous support. The ticket is one, well
Nottbyofimpport, andwe believe,willbr elect-

.

Hon HENRY9. Lortattimutt, thecandidate
for Oongress;• was electedin 1858, mostly on

• :accountof his known opinions infavor of a pro.
• tective tariff ancl, the samecauses will contrib.
nte to his're-election, this fall. He is well
qualifiedfor his post, for which he was nom-
iitated,',has bee& tried and found faithful, .wag

11/effioisnt member of the last Congress, and
the hearty good-will, with which he was nom-
inated, by: acclamation, shows, that he has the
ftilLoontidence of theParty, whnnelected him
in 1858, and which hasplaned hi inre.nota-
natiou.:,,Let the l'ariff.,men of Lehigh county
rally to the support of •Ppngnecker and make,
as they have the power,- hiselection a certainty.

EttaniaJ. KISTLER, thki.caculidate for Assetn-

-11.1:.01Fctll known to:the people of all parts of
•'.."?.*Ttifii;as'art honest and intelligent; man
• Ittaittn•althitit *ember of the Legislature, in
the patiti*lienliafore the'people for office, has
always c ommanded thesupport of a large num.
her of confiding Democratic friends, and we
believe, that the people.willtriumphantly elect
him.

HENRYJ. SAEGER, the candidate for Clerk of
the Courts, is well known, is fully competent
to the discharge of the duties of ihe office, for
which he has been nominated, belongs to a
highly respected family, well-known in our
counti; is popular, wherever known, and will
be a formidable candidate. Let his numerous
friends of both political partiesrally to hissup_
port and triumphantly elect him,

Lawns Q. SMITH, the candidate for Prothon-
otary, hails from Washingion township, one
fifthe strongest-republican districteinthe coun-
ty. He isknown; as an intelligent and woilhy
citizenby his neighboia midis pa:innerly qual-
ified foi the discharge of the..dUties of the of-
fice, for which,. he hal been placed nomi-
nation. We are cOntldezit'ofhieelection.

firiasiss ilitOt;the candidateioi Register of
Wills, a few years since, served, as"One of die
Judges of, lie is well known in
all parts of the county and, is universally re-
spected. His character is Without a blemish,
and his qualifications for the office are ample.
We believe, that the .Piople will take the mat-
ter in' hand and'elect him.

,

HENRY Yiesana, the erindidatti for CoMmia-
eioner, is an economical, iritelligentand indue-
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CHABLIS B. Slti Rl4 the candidate ' fopP-i-3
rector of thePoor, ilyellviotthy of public Oen-
fidende nnd support, fitYd:ddlidoubtlesilis tri-
unOnio,l4iloded:4(if itMl-kttd,Wfintfarac!
tiii peculiarly SU hiinYlo th'i station ito!itliich
the people intend' to elect hinib - ..1.2.;;-:'

We have not space torefer it,t, length to the
other candidates p.the ticket Dr 'S. R Rit-
tenhouse, of, Limn. .littneniigle,.: fo COisiner,
ClunleeSalunnV* of. iinver Miltorcl, for Audi-
tor, and-Samuel'p.,Lewis tindP4Plnu4n Mick-
ley, of Allentnwn, for Trustees,of,the Acade

Din4,'aie en, whe arewell-known and highly
esteemed," and who will: add strength , to the
ticket. +

Renublioins ofLehigh, a*kW, Well worthy.
of.your heartiest efforts, has been placed "in
nomination.' It is your duty. to eleot every can-
dictate on the ticket. Will you put forth of-
fort, proportionate to the task, to be accoup-

plisheily . ' -

CARL SCHURZ.
Carl Schurz, although yet a young man,

mice ae one of the ablest men of the country.
Such S thecharacter, whichhis speeches have
won for him, in the opinion of intelligent, and
honest men 'of all political parties. Ile de-
serVedly exerts avast influence,notonly 'among
hisudoppid Germanfeilow citizens, but also
among AmericanRepublicans generally. The
result -of hisafforts, in the least, htel been the
conversion of thouiands of honest Germans to
the Republican MO, and the political revolu-
tion, witnosded at the recent elections in Mil-
waukie and Dubuque, has been owing to chan-
ges among the foreign Germans, among whom
his influence is sopowttrful. During the pre&
ent campaign, hewill Visit manyof the States,
Pennsylvania among tha number, and we are
glad, that we have theopportunity of announc-
ing, that he will shortly' address the Republi-
cans of Allentown. The 24th of September
has been designated, as the day, when he can
addresi theRepublicans of Allentown, and if
no more suitable day can be named, we expect
to hear him then. We trust, that, when in
our.midst, he may be listened to with impar-
tiality by our fellow-citizens of allpolitical
parties, withoutprejudice. Weare ever ready
to hear a fair and candid discussion of politi-
cal questions, by apolitical opponent, and trust,
that the same spirit may be manifested by
the Democrats ofour town. Such, however,
is not the spirit, which animates many Demo-
cratic organs. To prejudice the public mind,
against a politloal foe, for the purpose of de-
stroying his political influence, is the great
Lan of Democratic Editors.. Such is the case
with our worthy cotemporaryof the Allentown
Democrat. No sooner ii it known, that Carl
Schurz is to visit Pennsylvania, than the Edi- '
tor visits upon his unoffending head the vials
of his wrath, his abuse and scurrility. The
Editor uses the following language

" This fellow, inpadition to being a Black,
is also a RodRepublican, aSocialist and Athe-
ist, of the"Robesperien School, who look upon
every man, who has accumulated wealth, as
an aristocrat, and a robber of the goof"

It is unnecessary to say, that the charges
are false, destitute of a vestigeof truthor foun-
dation:and could only find their origin in the
.brain of the lying scoendrol, from whom the
Editor of the Democrat borrowed his ideas and
his language. We will not give the-Editor of
theAilentown Democrat the credit of origina-
ting the charges, because we hitve seen the
same before in othernewspapers. - The Editor
charges Schurz with being in favor of the abo-
litionnf slavery 'at once. This deny and
refer our readers to his printed speeches, which
ate emineitly conservative, statesmanlike and.
able. The Editor charges again, that Carl
Schurz, in his"Springfield speed'', undertook to
ridicule the 'men (0' the revolution. Carl
Schuri did not rbliculethe men oftherevelu-
lion, but predicted the .ridionlous position, in
"which they Would be placed -by Senator. Doug-
las' construction of theDeclaration of Inde-
pendence and of the Constitution. Efe is not
giving utterance to his sentiments, butputting
words into the mouth of Senator Douglas. In
this connexion, the Editor copies the follow-
ing quotation from the Springfield speech :

"There is your Declaration of Indepen-
dence, a diplomatic dodge, adopted merely for
the purposeof excusing the rebellious colonies
in the eyes of civilized mankind. There is
your Declaration of Independence, no longer
the sacred codeof the rights ofman, buta hyp-•
ooritical piece of special pleading, drawn up by
a batch of artful pettifoggers, who, when speak-
ing of therights of man, meant but the privi-
leges of a set of aristocratic slaveholders, but
styled it " the 'rights of man," in order to
throw dust in the eyes of the world, and to in-
veigle noble-hearted fools into lending them'aid
and assistance. [Applause.] There are your
boasted Revolutionary sires, no longer heroes
and sages, but accomplished humbuggers and
hypocrites, who said one thing and meant
another ; who passed counterfeit sentimentsas
genuine,and obtained arms and money and as-
sistance and sympathy 'under false .pretences 1
There is your great American Revolution, no
longer the great champion of universal prin-
ciples, but a mean Yankee trick, [bursts ofap-
plause and laughter]—a wooden nutmeg—(re-
flowed cheers] the most impudent imposition
evro practiced upon the world 1"

Lot our readers bear in mind, that Carl
Schura is not stating his own position, butonly
drawing inferences from the position of Sena-
tor Douglas, which he denounces, and we can,
at once see the cheat, attempted by the Editor
of the Demticrat. If the Editor had not been
informed of the cheat before the publication,
we might have attribUted it to his igno-
rance. As the matter stands, we can call
it nothing else, than a deliberateperversion of
the truth.

SENATOR SEWARD IN TUE WEST.—SenatOr
Seward has taken awestern tour, and at pres-
ent, is addressing vast assemblages in Michi-
gan. Be received at all places hearty wel-
comes, and the people turn out in mass to re-
ceive him. During the campaign, he will vis-
it the larger cities of most of the Western
Stains, end, on his return, will speak at sever-
al points in Pennsylvania.

,Mr. E. Huntington, one of alb Cleeters
on the New York Bell and Douglas fusion
ticket, has declined find come out for Lincoln.
,Ildr;Ogden, on the same tioket, has withdrawn
his dealination for tho present, stating that ho
will serveas long as no pledge is to be exacted
from him that he shall vote for anybody but
Bell, if elected. •

AparAWide Awalio Club is established in
.

every County in Indiana. The enthnsiesm of
the present Presidential Campaign in that
state rivals that of 1840',
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'the organization was OA wait °And-military
character. The charges Were known in' be
tile by all persons of Intalligeaci and the
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are "lidera raiy .
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last week's issue of ,the-Democrat we find the"
folliwin&among the local items: '

"ItIs rumored that John gown 'tang-
ent,•or Wide Awakes, will ',again' turn out in,
Allentown on Saturday evening next. They
want to make-&tremendous. show ..for the' mix-
pose of astonishing the natives in general and
Democrats' Di ;particular..We trust the ' De-mocracy may survive , the occasion. It'would
perhaps be, just as well if the Hangers
would turn out 'inz hour or two earlier than de:
&dad upon and make a;trip to Bethlehem to
settle Unit whiskeybill ofNO standing against
them at one of the Hotels since their recent
visit to that place!" •

'

.

,We believe that,the Editor knew the charge
inreference to the whiskey bill to have been
false, and that he published in hispaper anun-
lawful and, deliberate falsehood. That the
charge was;false may be seenfrom the follow-
ing cardfrain all the hoteland restaurantkeep-
ers, of Bethlehem, a majority of whom are
Democrate We trust that the Editor of the

.

Easton Sentinel, who has demeaned himself to
the circulation of thispetty lie also, may make
the amend and do. 'us the justice'of publish,
ing the card.

The undersigned hotel and restaurant keep-
ere of the Borough of Bethlehem, pronounce,
the charge contained in the Allentown Demo-
crat of the sth inst., and Easton Sentinel, that
the "Wide Awakes" of the Borough of Allen
town, on the occasion of' the late Republican
meeting at Bethlehem incurred a liquor bill
to the amount of $2O, for any. other amount,)
without paying for it, is false in every particu-
lar to the best of our knowledge.

(Signed.)
Caleb Yoke, Eagle Hotel. •
James Leibert, Proprietor, ) Sun
Samuel Riegel, Supt. f Hotel.
J. W. H. Pharo, American Hotel.
Samuel Lerch, Union Hotel. '
C F. Luch, Restaurant keeper.
Samuel Brunner, Restaurant keeper.
Napoleon Gauff, do. do.
Leidy & Gernet, Pennsylvania House.
H. M. Fetter, South Bethlehem Hotel.
Henry Woeliler, Restaurantkeeper.

Bethlehem, September 0, 1860.
A meeting of the members of tho-Central

Republican and Wide Awake Clubs of this
Borough was held on . Thursday last ; Dr.
George Hand in the chair. The above card
was read, whereupon Capt. Thomas Yeager of-
fared the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted. The resolutions: an-
swer 'conclusively some of the sntall petty
slanders and lies, which this same Editor has
been industriously circulating;

Resolved, That the charge of the Allentown
Democrat under (liteof the sth instant, and of
the Easton Senlinel; that the Wide Awakes of
the borough of Allentown„at their late visit
to Bethlehem had contracted and left unpaid
a whiskey bill to the amount.'of twenty dol-
lars is utterly false, designed to influence the
minds of the people and cast reflection upon
honest and honorable citizens, who were en-
gaged-in the pasado, on said evening, at Beth-
lehem. And tffat we pronounce the editors
and proprietors of said papers, A. L. Rube
included; liars, political scoundrels and cow-
ards.

Resolved, That the frequent charges by this
same mean contemptible lying sheet, that the
Wide.Awakes of Allentown were armed with
guns, swords, pistols, pikes &c., with a view
to rob murder Omar Collow oitiszong.ni.o.rw
fit or suitable opportunity 'and ,to "undermine
the glorious principles.handed down to us by
the fathers of our republic,' deserves the sever-
est rebuke of all honorable and truth-loving
citizens, and no chastisements too severe can
be regarded as ajust retribution for such ly-
ing scoundrels and villians.

Resolved, That frequent publications appear-
ed in the Allentown Democrat, a Douglas pa-
per, under the management of A. L. Ruhe,
that our candidate for Governor, Col. A. G.
Curtin, made a speech in Bellefonte, Centre
county, in which lie declared that a Dutchman
was unlike another person, because he had two
skulls. In regard to said publications, we de-
nounce the Editor of the Allentown Democrat,
as a bare-faced liar, who deserves the utmost
contempt of all honest reading men.

We beg leave to refer our citizens as
evidence of the falsity of said publications,
to an article, in the Central Press, of Belle-
fonte, Centre County; Pa., under date of Au-
gust 30th, 1860.

Edmund Blanchard, Esq., Chairman of the
County Committee, then addressed the Con-
vention. On motion of D. J. McCann, a com-
mittee of three was appointed to report a reso-
lntion denouncing the Dutch slander put in
circulation in regard to Col. A. G. Curtin.—
The committee reported the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved; That this convention composed
of the friends and neighbors of Col. A. G. Cur-
tin, our candidate -for Governor, have heard
with scorn and contempt the malicious and
slanderous report to the effect that Col. Curtin
should have stated publicly or privately that
"a.dutchman had two skulls, and before you
can get an idea into his head you must-break
one of them," repeated at home and abroad,
after a public denial, by the . moat compotent
witness, do in his behalf, give the said state-
ment a most emphatic denial and challenge
our political opponents to produce the shadow
of proof in support of the calumny,' which had
its origin either in personal animosity or par-
tisan malice. D. J. 11400-ANN,

J. V. THOMAS,
J. P. COBURN,

Committee
Resolved, That the editorial managementof

'the Allentown Democrat for the past year has
won for our Borough theunenviablereputation
of having issued in its midst the most vulgar,
lying and scurrilous Democratic organ pub-
hshed in the State.

)t ~Forney, of the Philadelphia Press„ had
another "dig" at Foster in Monday's paper.
Forney, evidently, cannot see

vote
any true

friend of Judge Douglas can vote for a candi-
date who carries the endorsement of Buchan-
nan's andministrationon hisback. The Read-
ing convention, which nominated Henry D.
Foster, endorsed Mr. Buohannan's administra-
tion "up to the hilt." Of course, if Foster is
elected it will be an adninistration triumph;
and that is just the reason why the Brockin-
ridge mon are moving heaven and earth to
elect him I

MASS STATE CONVENTION AT LANCASTER.--A
Mass State Convention of the People's Party
of this State, will be held on Wednesday next,
the 19thinst., atLancaster. Hon. Carl Schurz,
Hon. Hannibal Hanilin, Hon. Simon Cameron,
Hon. A. H.Reeder, Hon. David Wilmot, Hori.
James Pollock, and a number of other distin-
guished speakers, will address the meeting.—
Excursion tickets will be issued by tho vari-
ous Railroad Companies of.the State, good to
visit and return from the Convention.

N`The IrishRepublicans, of Rochester, N.
Y., have formed a Wide Awake olub, which
numbers two hundred and fifty members:

OASIS WOO
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E N Vet A 911011
On Stiturdaihixt the'*publicansof Lehigh

county ass embled in. thelio',Orefigth -in County
Convention at the.public), 61111e. of john Dor-
-41').Y0 Sout h Whitehall townshipf9!:•#"?;tinti
pose.of nominating a cciunty•tioket:'• ',JOT:was fair. and.propitioui arid .at an ;early hour
in.the forenoon, the ecitistank arrival' of, carri-ages and of. delegations •fro* the dillerent'tewnshiiis indicated slargti 'B4F4ring of•thepeople •The meetingWA can,say w)th safety
was the largest gathering of itecifid'ever as-
sembletd in Lehighcounty. •;Altthe iaitilehiPe,
wardsandtiarepglie, •ttd3 : countywere ;. fully
represented •••

... •and the general feeling seemed to
be an anxiety to noMinatel'a strong and unex-
ceptionable ticket. The Breinigsville, Emus,
Unionsyille,; Bath, ,Fogelsville, and Lehigh
Brass Betide were in atteoance and enlivened
the proceedings with eicellent music. At ten
o'clock Tilghman 'lewd, chairman of the coun-
ty Executive Committee, called.the Convention
to order, and an organization was completed by
the election_Ot the following oftcere :

livaident—E. J. MOORE,'Esq., of Allen-
town.

-AN

Vice IMesidents—James Weiler, Lower Ma-
&tangle ; Joseph Lewis; Allentown'; Charles
Eisenhardt .Salisbury.; William Mink, Upper
Macungie ; Jadob Grim, Weisenburg; MartinMennes, Allentown ; Capt. Chas. M.ohr'Up-per Bandon ; Joseph Knauss, Lowhill; John
Webster, Allentown Edwin Koenly, Upper
Milford ; George Spinner, Allentown ; Wm.
Roth, Washington ; Jesse Gririo, Allentown.

Secretaries—Dr. S. R. Rittenhouse, Lower
Macungie ; E. IL Lucas, Allentown ; A. R.
Good, Lower Macungie; and C. A. Gernet,
,Upper. Macungie.

On motion it Was resolved, that the Conven-
tion proceed to the nomination of candidates ; .

Hon. Henry C. Longneoker was nominated
for Congress by acclamation.

Samuel J. Kistler, Esq., of Heidelberg, wasnominated for Assembly by acclamation.
The following candidates wore placed in

nomination: •

.For Clerk of the Courte.—Henry J. Saeger
of Allentown; Adam Merkel of South White-
hall ; and Peter Weida of Allentown.

For 13.othonotarg—terael Yingling of Al-
lentown ; John H. Helfrioh Of Allentown ; R.'
Clay Hamerely of Catasauqua ; Samuel Mil-
ler of Allentown ; and 'Lewis C.. Smith ofWashington.

For,Register—Charles Keok of. Allentown ;

Thomas 0. Ginkinger of Allentown; NathanSeip if Allentown ; David Washburn of Al-
lentown ; and Daniel J.Rhoads, Esq., of South
Whitehall.

For Conitnissioner—Henry Yeager 'of So,u-
con ; Jacob J. Uobberoth of Saucon ; Robert
Oberly of- Hanover; and David Donner of
Lower Macungie.

Ibr Director of the Poor—Ohariee Shimerof Upper Milfor4. • • •

Coroner—WilliaM F. Yeager of Allen-
townrDr. S. R: Rhtenhouse of lower Munn-gie ; John Culbertson of South Whitehall;Capt. Daniel Outh of South Whitehall; . and
Dr. 0. H. Wilson of Washington. '

Par Auditor—Charles Sohconly of Lower
Milford ; Wm. E. Mossor, Esq., of Washing-
ton ; Charles Colver of Hanover ; A. G. Hen-
ninger of Allentown ; David Schwartz of Al-
lentown ; and Jonas Rex of Washington.

For Trustees ofMeAcademy—artmuel Lewisce Allentown ; 'John Shiffert of Millerstown ;

Simon P. Snyder of Allentown; and Ephraim
Mickley of Allentown.

On motion it'was resolved, that a committee
of five be appointed to report resolutions for

•

On motion it was resolved that the Conven-
vention adjourn to 1 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The chairman appoit,iSed the following com-

mittee on. resolutions : Reuben Good of Allen-
town ; George Roth, jr. of North Whitehall ;

David Miller of Allentown ; John Culbertson
of South Whitehall ; and Dr. R. S. Shinier of
Upper Milford.

• On motion it was resolved that the Conven-
tion ballotfor but a single office at one time.

The ballotingdresulted us folloWs:
On the first ballot Henry J.Saeger of Allen-

town, having received the vote of seventeen
out of the twenty-tWo districts, was declared
nominated as candidate for Clerk of the Courts.

On the third ballet; Lewis C. Smith of Wash-
ington, having received the vote of twelve dis-
tricts, was declared nominated as a candidate
for Prothonotary.

On the second ballot, lion. Charles Keck of.
Allentown; having received the votes of fifteen
districts, was declared nominated as a candi-
date for Register of Wills.

On the second ballot, Henry Yeager of Sim-
eon, having received the votes of fourteen dis-
tricts was declared nominated as a candidate
for County Commissioner.

Chairles .B. Shimer of Upper Milford, was
nominated as a candidate for Director of the
Poor, by acclamation. •

On the first balloC Dr. S. R. Rittenhouse of
Lower Macungie, having received the votes of
fourteen districts,.was declared nominated as
a candidate for Coroner.

On the second ballot, Charles Solloway of
Lower Milford, having received the vote of
thirteen districts, was declared nominated as
a candidate for Auditor.

On the first ballot, Samuel B. Lewis of Al-
lentown and Ephraim Mickley of Allentown,
having received the'vote of themajority of the
districts, wore declared nominated as candi-
dates for Trustees of the Academy.

On motion it *as resolved that each ward,
borough, and township:report a member of the
County Executive Committee for the_ensuing
year.

The followitlg
reported:

Executive • Committee was

'Allentown-Ist Ward—Andrew C. Lockwood
. 2nd " —Henry Rube.

3rd " —Tilghman Good.
4th " —William Grim. •

sth " —Daniel C. Miller.
Catasauqua—Arnold C./Lewis, Esq.
Is/lillerstown—Franklin S. Starner.
Emaus—Aquilla Knauss, Esq.
Washington township—Dr. H. 0. Wilson.
Heidelberg—DriJoseph S. Kudor.
Lynn—Capt. D. F. Folweilor.
Weisenburg—Jacob Grim.. .
Lowhill----Joseph Worley. •
North Whitehall—George Roth, jr.
South Whitehall—Adam Marsteller.
Upper Macungie—Herman Mohr.
Lower Macungui—Dr. S. R. Rittenhouso.
Hanover—Robert Oberly.

•Salisbury—Henry Scholl.
Saucon—Jacob J.Uoborroth, jr.. . .
Upper Milford—
Lower Milford—Charles Sohconly.

The Committee on resolutions, through its
chairman, Reuben Guth of Allentown,. re-
ported the following resolutions, which wero
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That as morn fully and at length
set forth in resolutions adopted at the late
Republican Couitty Convention held at the
p_ubliolhouse 'of ikir. B. F. Beisol, in Upper
Macungie township, we re-affirm ourunfailing

f

and abiding attaahmelitto the Constitution of
the country and 'the union of the States; ouropposition to the efforts o tsho Federal Admin-

.

It ..%, i.'': rkijte, . el/Ai/deer ,', • i, it , • , ~..'I Otti,l'ilriiiivillifibrd in. ,444itisiii4 i'

41thou %;,., Industrial inteuiste:ow' iKtintryliiol'-ltii Peniiwlviugene weiliO, ' tieci

0,ifflOejit our Ilyppositionvito the ,'e ,y, it-
estein re' oftiepiatile's moneytitst, edzi-
iNiii. inistratipioWed by the Dem. tie
paity,pfweltitsto liiii squandering*Stilan-
41,0meiit of theceit4tik ,flnances; thibugh*hic`duringthe last year'' the taxes . of the count
were increased over $5,000„ '

-

• •
Resolved, That Ron. Abraham 'Lincoln

and Eon. liannibal - Hamlin, be ; pepubli-
can candidatet,-for the Presidency . and. Vice

PrOsideniiy,;,inep of character ; and ability
iigain*,wblizereniopplinenta cannot , uttet ;.
wordz,of reproach, Shall ..have our .hearty an..
zealous support, and that we shall gladly'con-
tribute by' our votes to tho unprecedented

by.whiph they are destined tobe'eleet-
ed in November.

Neeolved, That' we hail; with pleasure; .the
nomination ofCol. Andrew. G. Curtin, as the
candidate for Governor,'ofthis CommonWealth,
satisfied with his integrityand .abilities, andbe-
lieving, that the vote, he is destined_ to receive
in Lehigh County, will effectually prove the
falsity of the charges, which dishonest parti•
gaits have brought against hia.fair fame.
' -Resat*, ' That this Convention resolve it-
self into a vigilance Committee, pledged to
spare no effort to securethe election ofLincoln,
Hamlin and Curtin, as well as of the Congres-
sional, Assembly and County ticket, thin day
nominated.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the repeal
of the tonnage tax, and hereby' instruct our
candidates, for Assembly, if elected, to -vote
against any bill, proposing its repeal.

Resolved. That the County Executive.Co-
mmittee appoint for each ward, Borough, and
township, a vigilance Committee, consisting of
five persons, whose duty it shall be to see, that
all Republicans shall lie at the polls, in Coto-
bet, and November, and also to assist in the
election of the candidates for the Congression-
al, Assembly and County offices.

Resolved, ThatC. M.Runk, Esq., E. J. Moore,
Esp., JohnH. Oliver, Esq., Col. 'WorseBiesel,
andJohn Culbertson, Esq., are appointed con-
ferees, to meet an equal number from Bucks
County,,for the purpose ofnominating a candi-
date for Congress, and the said Conferees are
hereby instructed to vote for the Hon. Henry
C..Longnecker. • , •

Resolved, That the County Executive Com-
mittee are empowered to supply all vacancies,
which may occur on the ticket.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in theLecha Patriot, Lehigh Reg-
ister, Catssauqua Herald, and Allentown Prie-
dens-bote. • • .

After an address by the Hon. Henry O.Long-
necker, the Convention- adjourned .with three
cheers for the ticket.

AnSetrorablenaDemo-
orate

otion by. a .Deo-
oraEt\% . , C. , ditor of Centre ountY,;.

In. the Joao,— .er of.the Berichter we pub-
118h60 . • ' I ioh Col. Andrew's!). Cur-Jrtin, ~: --s.: . idate ,r GoVernorischarg-
ed with .. . -.. ''t ered disrespectful language
against' the e :r..ans, in a_ speech made last
May in Bellefonte. The invert-of the charge_
against him, as will appear from the follow
ing letter, was common talk in the neighbor-
hood of Zion, aad naturally spread its way un-
til it reachedour ears; .and, as a matter of
course, it is our prihince to leave nothing un
done that is fair; whioh might add, to the suc-
cess of theDemocratic nominee. 'foi Governor,
Gen. HenryD. Foster. 'However,. we had a
right to entertain a.higher opinion of Col. Cur-
tin, as a ()Wien of, this ,county, than to lend
himself to the utterance of insult to the Ger
mans in question. It iis far from us to be will-
fully unjust and unfair towards Col. Curtin,
and we are willing that justice he done him,
though the Heavens fall. We cheerfully ac-,
cept Mr. Struble's exoneration of Col. Curtin
in tlie mater, as it becomes our duty, as well
as the duty of every honorable Democrat,
to discountenance falsehood in every instance.
Ifwe have been misinformed by common m-
inor, WQ are as ready' to Undeceive the public.
We would demand the same treatment of our 1
brethren of the press in this comity, if the
case effected Gen- Foster ; welherefore cheer-
fully give the following letter of Mr. Lot &ru-
ble a place in our columns:—

FREDERICK KCRTZ, ESQ
ZION, July Li, 1860

Dear Sir :—lu your last piper I notice you
charge A. G. Curtin, Esq., with having said
in a speech in Bellefonte, in May lust, "that
a Dutchman is not like another person ; ho
has two sculls, and in order to get an ideainto
his head, you must first smash one of his
sculls."

As this storyhas been circulated for some
time in this neighborhood, and I am quoted as
authority for it, I am much pleased to do jus-
tice to Mr. Curtin, by a plain statement ofhOw
it originated.

In May last I had a trial in court, and Mr.
Curtin was my counsel, During the progress
of the trial some person remarked in Mr. Cur-
tin or Mr. Wilson's office (who was also one of
my lawyers) that it was hard .to understand
the suit; and I remarked that there was no
'trouble in understanding it, except. by the
double sculled Dutch. I repeated this after-
wards iu the street, and on my rattlhome'
told it. Mr. Curtin. aid nothing of the kind,
and I do not know that ho was even present
when I made the remark. What I said was
without malice and intended for a joke. Be-
ing a Dutchman myself, I did not expect to ex-
cite any person by what I said, and certainly
did not expect that it would be charged on an
innocent party, to his injury. I trust you kill
publish this explanation and acquit Mr.
Curtin of a charge of which he is innocent.

Yours, &c.,
LOT STROBL!,

Messes. NDITORS understand a roport
is in circulation that I am the author of the
" skull story" circulated to damage the inter-
ests of Col. A. G. Curtin, I would state that
this is not so; I repeated merely what I heard
others say. JOHN MUSSER.
—Berichter and Advertiser. '

THE FIRST GUN.
Verinont gone Republican by over

Clap MAJORITY.
An Overwhelming majority in .the Legielattire

The State election was held in Vermont on
Tuesday last. The result was never doubt-
ed ; the only question was the extent of the
majority. IVe are glad to say that the old
Green Mountain State has crowned herself
with glory and has sot an example well worthy
of imitation by her Republican compeers.—
Governor Fairbank's majority will exceed
22,000. The majority over both wings of "the
Democracy combined shows aRepublican gain
since last year of over four thousand. The
Senate is unanimously Republican, and the
House stands, Republicans 175, Democrats 17
—a gain of six Republicans singe last year.—
Vermont is the birth-place of Stephen A. Dou-
glas, and was recently visited by him, as we
suppose, in search of the graves of his fathers.
The majority in Vermont for Lincoln will
reach 40,000 and if.Judgo Douglas only visits
it once more before the election, it may reach
50,000.

ANOTHER RESULT OF DOUGLAS'S AND BROOK'S
Srummo.—The election in Maine, held last
Monday, has gone"Republican by 20,000 ma-
jority. The returns indicate large Republican
gains in all the counties. The whole RepubJ
lican Congressional delegation is elected.

gparThe immense gathering, at the Repub-
lican Coanty . Convention, on Saturday, has
struck terror into the ranks of the Democracy,
and they already begin to show signs of fill%
as to the result in Lehigh for the County tick-
etc We think, they have .ample reason for
fear and alirrn4

tfteetith otAke. preberit

for ooninkunioations',*ol4lk.iitte
for this week's issne,:th.r.will,appeak
next. • •

..

r
1

erect
r;4J. I. Sage4%OtthPl,ol4oE.deliVra lecturein the iiatitistektntdiat.:Eindezion Wednesday evening last. - •

Ile 11,idea•will give a grand nit-Odd:lnflows onal'ul" a: fp/Linings ofthe coming Fair:
. -

CENSUS OPtiEIiKS CoUtitt,;:t---Thocon-
sus of Boas County shoini & papnlatien of93,
974, being an increase or10, 843;1iNnyears;

• 9.:711ead theadvertisement ofJoseph
Cheap Cash Store in to-day's paper, and ou
will see that he sells cheaper, than ever. '
His motto is lids andiet live., •

'Be-Rev:; 1345Ci4be, by Divine.Permiesion,thin evening, in the Churoh,
ofthte S9Ouleit to cenirdencent8o'clock.
The 'public are invited : tAia tong' .

"FAIR AT GUTARVILLIII.-f-The 'Fair at
Outheville commences to-day,and will eontin-,
ue four' days. ' It le `eitpected, that there will
be a large attendance nt the , _ .

Ikk.SOMETHING.FOR. LADIES.—If you
are in wank of knew bonnet,, new dress, new
cloak, or anything kepk ,iirn fancy Millineryy
Establishment;go to Mrs. Stopp& . Co., No.n
Vest Hamilton street Where yon tian get all;the latest styles. See Advertisement.

HARVEST HOMEOELEBRATION.—The
Sunday-school, connected with the German
Lutheranureh, (Rev. Wm. G. Meanies)
Will, oelebrat their annual HarlestHome Cel-
ebration, on Saturdaj - neit, in Cirtchemer'swoods.

TEDIPERANCE.—Proiidence permitting,
Rev. S". a. Rare will preach a sermon on Tem-
perance, on next Sabbath- evening,- in the M.
E. Church, 'of this place. &rims to com-
mence at 7i o'clock. Sons of Temperance and
the public generally are invited;to be, present.

ANNEXAtION. The Bethlehem Advo-.

cate, of. Saturday,,brings us a lengthy,, arable,
on the• subject of annexation of ,Bethlehem
proper to Lehigh county, or the annexationof
West Bethlehem to Northampton county.—
Read the remarks' of our Bethlehem corres-
pondent; who discusses the subject at length.

ler William Darrow, a nephew of Post
Master Miller, ofßeading, and formerly a clerk
in thepost office there, fell deadon Friday last,
while getting out of the stageatBoumansville,
Lancaster county.. .He was at the, time on his
wart° New Holland, after a visit to Reading.
Ho had studied law in Lancaster and took the
census of Earl township, Lancaster county.

RATIFICATION MEETING.—The Wide
Awakes of the Borough paraded, on Saturday
evening last, and as usualexcited the admire-
tiorkufour citizens. After the parade,a large
number of the Republicans, of the County, as-
sembled on Market Square, to ratify the nom-
inations, madirr„by the Coupty Convention, du-
ring the day:,'Addressee were delivered by
John H. Oliver, Esq., W. H. Ainey,•Esq., C.
M. Runk, Esq., aka George Junker.

•: OFF THE TRACK.—On Wednesday morn-
ing kit; as the train, from Eastotvon the Le-.
high Valley Railroad, was approaching Allen-
town, and when about one mile from the lat-
ter place, it ran over a plank, which had been
left lying across the track,by a party of men,
engaged in blasting rocks, for the purpose of
widening the track. The train was thrown
off the track, but no ono was hurt. The train•
was detained about 40 minutes.

THE ALLENTOWN SEMINAIIY.—We
understand, that the fiillowing pupils, at. the
Allentown Seminary, undek thecharge ofRev.Win. R. llotford, thimfall; leave theInstitution
for various Colleges of the country, viz : D. E.
gohro,llnr, of iit7ttronn ? A M “orboriofClinton_; Holt, of South Easton ;J. Schin-del,ofSouthWhitehall;andF.Pilgram, of
Philadelphia. •014.ca1l attention to the adver-
tisement of the.- .:Oomutencement of the Pall ses-
sion of the:ftniitairli, tin another column.

CHEATED:—The .Breekinridgers are evi-
dently the superiors of theDouglasites, in man-
aging the political wires. Everywhere they
manage to get their .own tools on the county
and legislativePickets—men, - who will work
-for thairjection of .Breckinridge. Take .our
own 1-1151atIve district, for example. Why
was Mr. Zachariaii Loag thrown .overlioard,
and Wm. IL Butler, a BreckiaridgiftrAm*
nated in his stead? Even Forney
mice,". and is leveling his shafts,Tfainat loi-
ter, because Foster 18 for Breckinrid&o, and
against a Douglas straight ticket. Ffs...l:.

FLAG PRESENTATION,—The ladies of
Allentown, on Friday evening last, presented
to the Keystone Club; i(Democratic) of Allen-
town, a flag. Thd ceremonies,of presentation
took place at the residentiu of Thomas B. Wil-
son, Esq., on Seventh street. Miss Mary Wil-
son, in behalf of the ladies, accompanied the
presentation with remark's, to which a response
was made, in behalf of the Club, by William
D.Sowden. Thefaithfut.afterward assembled,
on the Square; to listen to a speech from
B. Firce, of Luzertie County. Many of: thei
Democrats seemed to, be rather disappointed
in their expectations, and left the mooting in
disgust. An address was subsequently deliv-
ered by Admit Woolever, Esq., of thieDorough.

CENSUS OF LEHIGH COUNTY:.—BeIow
we append a complete return of the census of
Lehigh County, together with the census, ten
years ago, showing the gain in ten years. It
will be seen, that the increase of population
in the County, and in the principal towns, has
been quite rapid. . .

1860 1850 Increase.
Allentown Borough . 8027 ' 3778 4249
Catalunatun Borough 1932 855 1077
Millerstown Bur., [now] 281 2353 596Lower Macungie 1668
Humus Borouih, ]new] 384 1884 332Salisbury 1832
Upper. Milford 2028 3259 421Lower Milford, [now] 1653
South Whitehall 4083 2913 1170
North Whitehall . 416 f 285.5 1206
Upper Salmon - 2944 2372 572
Washington 2415 1493 022
Hanover 2000 1490 570
Woisonburg 1823 1761 62
Lynn
Heidelberg
lambill
Upper Macungie

2321 1097 327
1400 1385 84
1036 1021 14

2848 • 2035 813

43,963 31,657 12,212

fl At a stated meeting of the Board of Di-
'rectors of the Allentown Bank, held at the
Banking house Sept. 10th, 1860, the decease of
Allen Apple having been announced, on mo-
tion the -following Preamble and Resolutions
were unanimously adopted. • .

Wnanans the Great Disposer of Events has
seen fit to-remove from our-midsthyAbeshands
of Death our esteemed associate and friend,
•Allen Apple, therefore • •. • -. •

Resolved, That while wo bow with. meek
submission to the wise decrees of an unerring
and merciful Providence and would notrepine
at the doings of Him "whose ways are not our
ways," for ourselves, and for our institution, wo
deeply deplore his losyi_and to his family we
tender our heartfelt sy pathy in this afflictiveedispensation whichlot: thus suddenly severed
the most 6indeatjp ties.

Resolve hat t e unsullied, moral and re-
ligious character ofour deceased friend gives
us the full assurance that our loss is his gain,
and that the change to him is froina tiansttory
world of care and-.trouble to one of unfading
joy and endless felicity..

Resolved, That we will attend his funeral
in a body to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Resolved, That these proceedin;.s be publish-
ed and a copy be presented to e family of
the deceased, • • •

X! 9; "accounteGg i..rkkLittki*Xs,4o4lCithlsweelt,Itiaon ithe* ,biol(filtitt'Your Al-et4i.irforiiing"thoktidmirabll, drill and
nidnoniine,moinn,soollinots going

iitn.Pont iiitplieotitoilk*en feeling thatmyiratlOW4Ust,..beveV. 4 insthne torn,
cutht, 'ot`thyengegethetit to yet. .Tithe is.you must at:i'best be satisfied

account,,All.Parione were satisfied th.qipiFove-thentin out 'State tango the.encampment'at The'vOitranies.hero present were fifteen in.:bit-teen:6mall parts'ot.the State, . some Coniptheieelbomother Stateli Ars.° present, nuatiogejk,illabout 500 or ,800.mep.,, The telegraphWillhave informed you of their -puma..
amusing to take aStroll 'dmUgh the dilfeientquarters pftbieofithialea and th:4lo the vim.oucaniutementhithd devices kill while:ofduty;'.oThe thorning'. 'gpnis fir ed, reveille
sounds and 'soldiers tumble out half :-Aliseed,dishefelled, eleepy-looking struggling 10

4,otoweiverloffiCpa-
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burn-
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where
of two.

/,'te. be-
yuhs.crowd

;every.bodyInYor'falba abotiViou;I do not kno; that:X` flyer law.or laughed at
any thing;' more'exuisitetribripy, than the
performance's; whichl•iritneasid at the Allen
Rifles' quarteis,',SiCajloar immediately in
front of the Capitain's marquee.--There was
dancing every, night; operatic perffirmances,
gymnastic exercises, balloon ascensions, and
every thing, Whicrt boUld be thoughtof to amuse.
On the turn numelefla sights exhibiteil,them-
selves ; one, which WM' much observed' had a
sign hung out ef'"Ginder's Hall;" another
was a." Homefor. friendless children;" anoth-
er, the "Acadeniy of Music ;'"' a fourth, much
patronized,'the !!Itml"Lion,'Hotel," conducted
by the congeafal. ediffie of thii "'Democrat,"published in: your place; tied a man, called
Fodder. We are 'all Sorry. ,ittYork, that the
Rifles will leave to-morrow, -and loan' assure
you, that they will not so soon be, forgotten,
You may well be proudein havingee maAnifi-rent a corps from what you- told me!.f, bad
formed great eipeetations; arid'ilvery
one, wassurprised, when me, wittnarikal,,them
proficiency.. I mustfinish; ticit;bower*, With-
out saying, that,' to Gen. Keuni; takings all
praise, as a gentleman and commanding offi-
cer.

, Yours L'—.
A CARD:,l;itiike:, pleasure in'Aioknowi,_

edging,Ahl3 prompt::noymenti by3lici Ameri-
can Life. Insurance and . : Traist„Cloinnany, of
Philadelphia, of the 'Burn. of.Tv Thousand
dollars, insurance on the We'd

*
ihylitetroth-

'
er, Victor Blurner.- . e :•.. - !

My brother died on the
j

.B4th dayofAugutt
hist—on the 31st Of the samemonth I present-
ed tho proofs of likrdeath. it. the office in Phil-
adelphia, wheo•lhe money was immediately
paid .to me."t4,.... i', ; • . ,

This promptness add readiness to meettheir
losses should sec)ire to them the confidence and '
patronage of thie',OcariMunttY. •

~' • • W.H. BLUM=
Allentown, Septemberfith; 1860. •

lion
Biu ier ; and t the , advertisement of the.
'Am dean Life II Arline° arid Trust Co. Wed.,_,

n of i tVliee itlauk b elipl tii d,astfr eeaib novoealc laingrd otf helvamtte .Hn-..
al take the liberty of 14fieernmending Life)y-
In ranee, knowing the people of Or commu—-
nity not to be as familiar with the subject, as
their interests demand. It is the surest way
with a small capital, to provide for one's fami-
ly in fact the only opportunity which many
ever have to secure anythingfor their. faun-
Hell after death. '...

air 6 ..i. kill honcimw of my ilak.wifb AO.011;1-
(Iran, when I am gone, is the anxious qiiestion
of the dying.man. Wo answer, while n. life•anil'health,letan insurance on your life, that
will•feed, clothe, and. educate them when you
are dead and gone ; you can go.. down 4, the
grave knowing that you did what youVeild,,
and that the loved ones you leave behirikwillnot bo throirn penniless upon the colgatiari-
ties of the world. By the anr.unl paynOit of
a small sum, a liberal competence is latoned
for them at any tine, disease, or accisferit, has
deprived them of their head and sorport.

No more prudent, easy or safe-investment
can be madefor one's family. :• Weregard Life
Insurance as one of the best Savings Institu-
tionigever devised. The late Abbott Lawrence
bequeathed to hie widow $40,000 by means of
Life Insurance. , • ' .

The. following are the rates of the "Ameri-
can :"—A man 30 years of age can, by paying
$9B a year;provide for his family $5OOO after
his death, at 25 years by paying $9.20, he se-
cures $lOOO for Ins:family, should hedie within
a year. At 20years,ono mayinsure thesum of
$5OOO for seven years by paying annually433.At the ago of 21, the life premium for $lOO is
$1,52 or at Cepa abstinence rates—the lowest in
the world--but $1.27 ; at 30 years $1.96 or at
$1.62 ; 40 years $2,67 ; or at total abstinence
•rateo2,l6 larger sums in the same pro-
portion.

For further information, on the important
subject of life Insurance, we direct the pub-
lic to Dr. Wm. J. Rornig•for the past seven
years, the Agent of the American Life Insu-
rance and Trust Csmpany. .Books on the
subject, furnished gratis to allwho Wall at the
Doctor's effuse, 4th door west of the Court
House, Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

DOUGLAS IN ALLENTOWN. SenatorDouglMi'arrived at 'Allentown via the East
Pennsylvania Railroad, on Monday last, at 12
o'clo*Bo minutes P.M. It bad been publio-
lv announced and proclaimed by handbills
thathe was to he in •Allentown and .romain
until,the,u6on down train of theLehigh Val-
lay; Railroad. A number of persons trom the
country arrived for the purpose Dteeorling him,
and his not coming was considerable or a dis-
appointment. A large.eoneouree.ehersone of
all political partiegatisseinkled atiii&depot of
the East PennsAlikie; Kitilihatklfor the pur-
pose of seeing-111pri.iittle Giant." Ho was
introduced to• theornwd byR. E.Wright, Esq.,
as the next President of the United States.—
Want of time prevented his making a lengthy
speech. At the opening of his speeoh some
officious member of the Keystone Club brought
up before him the small statue of, the "Little
Giant" owned by theKeystone Cquk.. Judge
Douglas did not seem to relish the 41.c „, t and
remarked to the great chagrin of the der,
that he would prefer not to see / •the'
speech we are informed that: 41.1tpi .':,!v,:m-
ocrat of this Borough was a.- e
Judge, pulling at his coat-taila h' sang
" Something on the tariff," to whin.go

" Never mind that now."Want of
space prevents our referring more at length to
the reception. We are decidedly of the opin-
ion that the prospects of the "Little Giant,"
in Lehigh county *hive been damaged by his
visit to Allentaitri: • We know to be the
case.

APPLES —The editor of the Germantown
Telegraph has been taking a tour through
Northern Pannsylvania and in giving anac-
count of his journey ho says;

'"During the trip we saw on every side the
the apple trees laden with fruit. There was
not an orchard however neglected, but that
contained more or less fruit. People every-
where told us that this would be the greatest
apple • season experienced in twenty years.
Many trees were propped by numerous poles.
Cider-presses were being riuuvenated, and the
farmers were jubilant at the prospect of full
bins and barrels, andplenty of 'aohnitz'

This will he good news to the loversofappl es.
Peaches aro very scarce, but if apples are
plentiful we can afford to. dispense with peaehtt:'


